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bas set a limit te the cenquering power cf man's
intellect, He bas left it for man him8elf te discover
where that limit lies; left it te be discevered by
the gifted and laborieus, aided by "lthe longr resulte
of time,"l net to be predicted by the timid and in-
dolent. i is net piety, but self-satisfied ignorance
and cowardice, wbich makes a ' Man shrink frorn
pressing on int the dira unknown, and decry, as
presumýptucus and irreverent, these whose heaven-
otsen impulse it is te do e.

These remarks migbt seern uncalled for at the
present day, 'when science confessedly occupies se
honourable a position. But there still lingers in
the minds of the religious a tendency te view with
distruet and suspicion its belder fligbts. Why
should this be? Hcw can barm coeofthe fsith-
fnl and earnesi study cf God's works, seeing that
He bas iniplanted both the faculty and aspiration
te gain understanding cf tbem ? Perbape there je
even a toucb cf what bas, with just severity, been
called "lthat worst kind, cf infidelity, the fear lest
the truth be bad," in this shrinking from a face-te-
face encounter witb some of the fades cf nature, and
the inevitable déductions from, tbem. Conflicting
opinions upon the wisest there may bel ccnflieting
truthe there cannet. If, tberefore, science bring
te ligbt facte whicb seem te militate against that
wbich we bold as higb and sacred truth, we may
resi calmly aesured thai a fuller knowledge of such
facts, a deeper insight int their truc bearinge, will
dispel the appearance cf antngonism. But thea
we must go bcldly on te reach ibis highier stage,
net tur back and basely seek the dark shelter of
ignrance. Or rather, the man cf science gees
Wedly on for us. iIew ungenerous te repreach
birn fer bis bolduese 1

It cannot be denied thai tbere is aise in our
bigbest literature a tene, net et open bostility, but
cf cevert centempt for science. htis looked down
upon au tending te materialisni; and its devotees
as men whose ejes, long scrutinizingly fixed upon
the eutward aspects cf things, grow dim te al
beyond ; and whe, in Wordsworib's memorably
unjuetwords, Ilwould peep and botauîze upon their
motber's grave." Dues, then, a toc curieus search-

ing iet nature's works strip them cf their beauty,
their mystery ? Does it tend te debase the heari
and duil the imagination? Impossible. Thebeauty,
the mystery, are net cf such flimey, sballew kind,
as te, vanishi beneatb an earnest questiening gaze.
Wbai it was wortb Ged's whule te make, it is surely
'wcvth man's 'wbile to understand. As te tbe
charge cf materialism, cf course tbe business of
physical science is with the niaterial world. But
if it bave oe decided tendency at tbe present day,
it is te exalt and spiritualize. cur idoa cf matter,
and, far from destreying, te enebance the sense ef
mystery. Why sheuld literature treai science as
men treai cne another-eacb expecting in bis
neigbbour ail bis own virtues added te ail theirs,
with the faults of both left eut? Why, because it
dees net comprise ail nian seeke for cf truib and
knowledge, sbould bie slight wbat it doees? Rather
shcuid we benour the bumbleet labourer in the
fields cf science, and prize the fruits cf bis labour.
What man is se ricb in intellectual possessions that
hoecau afford te despise tbe emaileet fragment cf
trutb?7 Nature bas net denied legs te these crea-
tures whern she bas endowed with wings ; neither

can the soaring imagination wisely leave un'vieited
the solid grounI of fact, wbereon science is s0
notably extending ber possessions. Lîke the birds,
ehe muet corne down to feed if she would bo strong
on the wing.

E~~~a f e c 0 +l~~YU%
AlberL; Ceai, or Albertite.

À. beautifuilly lustrous, and intensely black sub.
stance ie exbibited, under the namne of Albert Ceai,
in the New Brunswick Court. It eccure at Hile.
borough, Albert County, N. B. Aibertite presents
the general appearance of an excellent cannel-coal,
and breaks with au extremely brilliant, conchoîdal,
vitreous fracture. Ite jet black powder wben hoat-
ed in an open veesel, partially melts, and then

gives off continuonsly a large volume of combus-
tible vapour, leainilg a ligbit and bulky coke. This
vapeur burne wit an intensely smoky flame. But
there is one point te be noed eore of considerable
interest:- the cokew~hicb Albert coal leaves je near-
ly pure carbon, there being in fact, epeaking prac-
tically, ne ash in Aibertite, as the folluwing result

prvs-155 grammes left -001 of ash.
Thie le equal to no more than -0645 per cent.,

wbich we believe that ne cannel-coal or anthracite
bitherte analysed centaine so little as 1-0 per cent.
of ash. Among its volatile conetituents, Aibertite
centaine scarcely determinable traces of nitrogen
and suiphur.

Alccompanying the Albert coal, there may aIse
be found in the New Brunswick Court some very
pure and pale-looking epecimens of oil produced
by its destructive distillation. As might be expec-
ted from the almost entire freedoml of the minerai
fromn nitroyen and sulphur, these oils are almost
witbout offensive odeur, and are, moreever, admi-
eably adapted for burning in paraffin lampe. They
are not capable of forniing an explosive or inflam-
mable vapeur, and the light they give is brilliantly
white.

A sample of cil submitted to fractional distilla-
tion did not commence to boil until the thermom-
eter had risen to 170'0C., while only half the oil
had corne over at 27W0 ., one-eeventb ci' even more,
romaining in the retort wben il hiad been raised te
the boi..ing pu)int of mercury. This residue did
net show any traces of crystals when cold.

It is te be regretted thât the discovery of au
abun-dant supply of native mineraI oil has caused
the manufacture of Albertite oil te be discontinued.

Spccille Gravity of OiIR.
Oile of différent speciflc gravidies are obtained

ffom petroleum aecording to the ternperature te
wbich il is subjeoted during distillation. That
which passes over at a temperature cf 302' Fab.,
according te the experiments of Professer B. Silli-
man, jiunior, bas a specifle gravity cf -733 (tbree
lower than suiphurie ether) ; that which bas been
obtained at 320* bas a specifie gravity cf -752;
that ai 3380 Fah., -766 ;at 392e, *800; ai 518'
*854, Pure alcohol bas a specifie gravity of -815.
As several eupien cils obtained. frem petreleumi
are lighter than alcohol, we cau thus form a very
correct idea of their volatile character.


